Radiation dose rate in the gamma camera workplace were measured during brain scanning procedures using a dose of 15-20 mCi . The results showed that the radiation dose rate in the gamma camera workplace during brain scanning procedures found to be nearly 6 to 60 times higher than the background level. The research goals of the study were to measure the workplace radiation level during brain scanning procedures and sketched some special remedial measures to reduce the radiation exposure rate in the gamma camera work environment.
Introduction
Various imaging procedures like brain, bone, liver, thyroid and kidney, etc are usually performed using nuclear medicine techniques. Gamma camera and 99m TcO 4 -(usually called 99m Tc) are the principal tools for these diagnostic procedures. Gamma camera is a very high expensive, sensitive and massive instrument. Tc is currently by far the most popular radionuclide for imaging studies in nuclear medicine. During the decay of 99m Tc, one internal conversion electron is produced for every 11 gamma rays of 140 keV 1 . Therefore, it is a relatively 'pure' source of γ (gamma) rays used for brain imaging 2 . During the period of brain imaging, emitted gamma radiation from the patients pollute the workplace and consequently the scientific workers are exposed in many way. Gamma ray penetrates easily to the body tissue and potentially causes harm. Therefore, it has some risk from radiation hazards. Any radiation dose, no matter how small, may result in human health effects, such as cancer and hereditary genetic damage. A standard for optimizing patient care and minimizing radiation dose rate in the workplace are mandatory to maintain. The aim of the study was to find the situation of radiation hazards level in the gamma camera workplace during brain imaging procedures and made the increased awareness to the people those are involved with the gamma camera practices.
Materials and methods
The measurement was performed for randomly selected 20 patients of dose 15-20 mCi -) given intravenously to each patient duly registered at CNMU, Rajshahi for brain scan. Brain imaging procedures were usually done two hours post injection. During the period of brain imaging, the radiations doses rates at patient handling place (around 0.3-0.5m distance from the patient) and computer-operating place (1.5m distance) were measured by a highly sensitive portable DOSE RATEMETER [Model: DRGE-31] and a NaI detector. Patient skull surface doses were also measured at the four positions and finally the results were averaged. The skull surface dose rates were measured one and two hours post injection. The background radiation was measured in the absence of patients and subtracted in all measurements independently.
Results
Radiation dose rate at the patient handling place found to be 20±4µSvhr -1 whereas at the computer operating place found to be 2±0.4µSvhr Tc, gamma camera rooms are classified as controlled area where other patients, non-radiation workers and public are not allowed. The dose rate in controlled areas should not be more than 10µSvhr -1,3 . Through out the observation in our study, the dose level in the gamma camera room varies from 2 to 120µSvhr -1 during brain scan, there need some shielding and special mitigation measures. In the present study, we found the radiation dose rate around 20µSvhr -1 at the patient handling position and 2µSvhr -1 at the computer-operating place during the brain scan. In our previous study, we found that radiation dose rate varies from 10 to 30µSvhr -1 at the middle position in the hot lab 4 . Average occupational dose surveyed in U.S.A. for medical use radioactive material workers were 0.22rem (2.2mSv), and 94% of medical workers had an annual dose of less than 0.5rem (5mSv) 5 . Through out our observation in our centre, we have found that the average occupational doses for nuclear medicine workers were 1.9±0.5mSv and most of the workers have an annual dose of less than 5mSv.
A licensee must conduct its activities in the department such that the external dose rate in an unrestricted area is less than 0.002rem/hr (20µSvhr -1 ) 6 . According to ALARA concept, this limit should be optimized in nuclear medicine activities. A gamma dose rate of 0.5µSvhr -1 for a working year (2000 hr) would lead to an annual effective dose of about 1mSv, and this dose rate or some multiple of it might be adopted as an action level 7 . Most of the practices, doses received by occupational workers are well below the appropriate limits in the BSS. The Standard sets the effective occupational dose limit at 20mSv per year, averaged over a period of 5 consecutive years. The public dose limit is set at 1mSv in a year. But in nuclear medicine activities, although the radiation hazards associated with MPD limits in the regulations are very small, they are not assumed to be totally risk free. ALARA (As Low As Reasonably Achievable) program is the best way for nuclear medicine practices. ALARA is a program to restrict actual occupational exposures to less than 10% of Maximum Permissible Dose (MPD). Risks associated with radiation exposure cannot be eliminated but can be restricted by practicing safety culture in nuclear medicine 8 .
For maintaining ALARA principle, occupational exposures can be reduced by a) using shielding, b) reducing the time of exposure, and c) increasing the distance from the source. Although there is potential radiation exposure during the patient handling period, this can be kept to a minimum by the use of shielded syringes, gloves, and other protective devices and adherence to strict radiation safety guidelines. It is feasible to make an appropriate lead barrier (lead glass sheet) around the computer-operating place by spending some money. The radiation exposure rate in the gamma camera workplace can be reduced by taking the following remedial actions: a) the distance between computer operating place and patients position should be increased, or b) a suitable lead barrier (lead glass sheet) around the computeroperating place should be setup. To increase the distance between computer-operating place and patients position is a very hard task because of gamma camera room design. The room design or structure cannot be changed easily; it is requires sufficient fund as well as the decision higher authority.
Conclusion
Risks associated with radiation exposure cannot be eliminated during brain imaging procedures with 99m
Tc in the gamma camera workplace but can be restricted by practicing safety culture. To
